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Abstract. The cytogenetic locations of the genes for protein
C (PROC), transition protein 1 (TNP1), intestinal alkaline
phosphatase (ALPI), engrailed (EN1), and human protointer-
leukin ß (IL1B) have been compared between cattle (Bos tau-
rus, BTA) and sheep (Ovis aries, OAR). Bovine YAC and cos-
mid clones were used as FISH probes to determine the order
(centromere to telomere) of four of these genes on OAR 2q, as
well as the location of IL1B on OAR 3p. In cattle, IL1B and
EN1 were assigned to BTA 11 and BTA 2, respectively. Align-
ment of the ovine, bovine, and human physical maps based on
these data shows that segments of conserved synteny and chro-
mosomal rearrangements detected between cattle and human
are also found in sheep, where the order in cattle is conserved.
Comparative mapping allows the use of gene mapping infor-
mation gathered in one species to be applied to all species for
which the framework of conserved genome organization is
known (Andersson et al., 1996). An overview of segments of
conserved synteny that exist between distantly related mamma-
lian species can be revealed by ZOO-FISH methodology
(Hayes et al., 1995; Rettenberger et al., 1995; Solinas-Toldo et
al., 1995; Chowdary et al., 1996; Radusepp et al., 1996). The
comparative approach is especially important for developing
gene maps in livestock. The success of this type of analysis is
dependent on the development of comparative maps between
humans, mice, and livestock species that identify breakpoints
in the conservation of synteny and changes in gene order within
the conserved syntenic groups.
Comparative mapping of the bovine homologs of genes
found on human chromosome 2q (Fisher et al., 1997; Smith et
al., 1997; Sonstegard et al., 1997) has defined a segment of con-
served synteny between the human (Homo sapiens, HSA) and
cattle (Bos taurus, BTA) chromosomes 2. These comparisons
have been useful in predicting the location of the “double-mus-
cling” locus (mh) (Smith et al., 1997). ZOO-FISH and linkage
data (Hayes, 1995; Solinas-Toldo et al., 1995; Chowdary et al.,
1996; Fisher et al., 1997; Sonstegard et al., 1997) indicates that
most of BTA 2q12→q42 corresponds to HSA 2q. Within this
conserved synteny, a rearrangement of gene order between
BTA 2q12→q44 and HSA 2q14→q37 was detected by posi-
tioning the COL3A1 gene (HSA 2q31→q32.3) in the pericen-
tromeric region of BTA 2 (Fisher et al., 1997; Sonstegard et al.,
1997) and linkage data placing interleukin-1 receptor ·
(IL1RA, located at HSA 2q12) on BTA 11 (Yoo, et al 1994),
indicated that two specific rearrangements occurred on HSA 2q
with respect to BTA 2. In contrast, one segment containing the
genes for glucagon (GCG) and nebulin (NEB) shows a larger
region of gene order conservation of four human genes on BTA
2 (Sonstegard et al., 1997; Smith, 1997), which has also been
reported in goat and sheep (Lòpez-Corrales et al., 1997).
The objective of this study was to apply a comparative map-
ping strategy to more narrowly refine the position of evolution-
ary chromosomal rearrangements and determine if the rear-
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Fig. 1. FISH analysis of five probes in sheep: (a) PROC (OAR 2q12); (b) TNP1 (OAR 2q33→ q34); (c) ALPI (OAR 2q35);
(d) EN1 (OAR 2q28→ q210); (e) IL1B (OAR 3p26→ p25).
gements and breakages in the conserved synteny observed
between HSA 2q and BTA 2 have also been conserved in sheep
(Ovis aries, OAR). We used five probes of bovine type I loci
(PROC, TNP1, ALPI, IL1B, and EN1) to detect these rearran-
gements in sheep. Three probes (PROC, TNP1, and ALPI)
were previously assigned in human and cattle by FISH (Sonste-
gard et al., 1997). The data should provide two new physical
assignments of Type I loci to the cattle map (IL1B and EN1)
and extend the physical map coverage in sheep with five new
cytogenetic assignments, including TNP1, which was previous-
ly localized to OAR 2 (Pitel et al., 1994).
Materials and methods
Isolation and analysis of genomic probes for FISH
Sequences of the human versions of EN1 and IL1B were obtained from
GenBank and used to design primer pairs that amplified exons of EN1 and
IL1B. Cosmid clones for these two genes were isolated from a bovine cosmid
library in pWE15 (Stratagene), and the DNA was isolated by using ionic
exchange columns according to the manufacturer’s (Qiagen) protocol. The
presence of the target genes in the cosmid clones was detected by sequence
analysis and PCR with other exon-specific primers. The isolation and charac-
terization of YAC and cosmid probes for TNP1, PROC, and ALPI have been
described elsewhere (Smith et al., 1997; Sonstegard et al., 1997). Bovine
YAC DNA was obtained as total yeast DNA preparations with DNAzol
(MRC) from 50 mg of yeast cells according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
Chromosome preparation and FISH analysis
Cosmids and YAC probes were labeled with biotin by nick translation
using a BioNick kit (GIBCO) and purified on commercial Sephadex columns
(5prime-3prime). FISH analysis was performed according to the original
method of Lichter et al. (1990) and Ponce de Leòn et al. (1996). Chromosome
spreads were obtained from peripheral whole blood cell cultures, and R-
banding of metaphase preparations was carried out according to Lemieux et
al. (1992).
Digital imaging and probe localization
Digital images were obtained using a Zeiss Axioscope epifluorescence
microscope coupled to a cooled CCD camera. Fluorescein isothiocyanate
(FITC) and propidium iodide (PI) signals were detected with a BP450-490
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Fig. 2. Cytogenetic localization of EN1 and IL1B in cattle: (a) EN1 (BTA 2q32 → q33); (b) IL1B (BTA 11q22.1 → q22.3).
Table 1. Cytogenetic localization of five loci
in sheep and cattle
filter (Zeiss), recorded, and photographed from the display monitor. Hybrid-
ization signals were assigned to specific bands according to the standard
nomenclatures for R-banded sheep and cattle chromosomes (Di Berardino
and Iannuzzi, 1989; ISCNDA 1989, Iannuzzi et al., 1995a, b).
Results
Probes for FISH analysis were chosen on the basis of loci
which were known or predicted to reveal chromosomal rearran-
gements between cattle and humans. In sheep, IL1B was shown
to hybridize to OAR 3p26→p25. The assignments for PROC,
TNP1, EN1, and ALPI were observed on OAR 2q12, 2q33→
q34, 2q28→q210, and 2q35, respectively (Table 1). These
genes should maintain the same order and centromere-telo-
mere orientation in sheep, cattle, and human. Furthermore, the
location of EN1 and IL1B in sheep at OAR 2q28→q210 and
OAR 3p26→p25 (Fig. 1), respectively, and in cattle at BTA
2q32→q33 and BTA 11q22.1→q22.3 (Fig. 2), respectively,
show that breakage in the conserved synteny between cattle and
humans is conserved in sheep (Fig. 3). The breakpoint lies in
the narrow interval between IL1B and EN1, as defined by posi-
tioning of these loci on the transcript human map (http:/
/www.ncbi.nlm.nih. gov/cgibin/SCIENCE96/chr?2).
Fig. 3. Comparison of the physical maps of BTA 2, OAR 2q, and HSA 2q:
(a) PROC (OAR 2q12), EN1 (OAR 2q28→ q210 and BTA 2q32 → q33),
TNP1 (OAR 2q33→ q34), and ALPI (OAR 2q35); (b) IL1B (BTA
11q22.1→ q22.3 and OAR 3p26 → p25). Loci assigned by FISH in this work
are indicated in boldface type. Rearrangements involving the physical loca-
tions of EN1 and COL3A1 are indicated.
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Discussion
Marked conservation of synteny between HSA 2q, mouse
(Mus musculus) chromosome 2 (MMU 2), and BTA 2 was
reported by Pitel et al. (1994). Comparison of HSA 2q and BTA
2 showed that PROC, TNP1, and ALPI maintain the same
chromosomal centromere-telomere orientation but are not
maintained within a single segment of conserved synteny (Son-
stegard et al., 1997). Additionally, Lòpez-Corrales et al. (1997)
determined that the relative physical locations of GCG and
NEB are conserved on HSA 2q, BTA 2, OAR 2q, and goat chro-
mosome 2. 
In this study, the assignments of EN1 and IL1B support the
previous work by refining the breakpoints in the apparently
large segment of conserved synteny between humans and
bovids. One of the disruptions in gene order conservation
appears to be located within a portion of the genome corre-
sponding to HSA 2q22. Likewise, in cattle and sheep the loci
order is PROC–GCG–NEB–EN1–TNP1–ALPI, as compared
to PROC–EN1–GCG–NEB–TNP1–ALPI on HSA 2q. These
results demonstrate that chromosomal homology between
mammals on a gross scale is not always indicative of conserva-
tion of gene order. The presence of interruptions in conserved
synteny and gene order rearrangements underscore the need to
develop dense comparative maps using genetic linkage data,
physical assignments, and/or radiation hybrid maps.
The conservation of synteny between HSA 2q, MMU 2, and
BTA 2 (Pitel et al., 1994) is also found in sheep. This physical
mapping observation supports the results of previous compara-
tive physical (INHBB: Goldammer et al., 1995; COL3A1:
Broad et al., 1995; Sonstegard et al., 1997; GCG and NEB:
Lòpez-Corrales et al., 1997) and linkage mapping studies (De
Gortari et al., 1998) which suggested a relatively high degree of
conservation of loci order between sheep and cattle, especially
between BTA 2 and OAR 2. Our findings also show that the
breakpoint defined by the location of IL1B on BTA 11 is con-
served in sheep with the assignment of this locus to OAR 3p.
Although no differences in gene order or synteny were found
between BTA 2 and OAR 2q, subchromosomal changes be-
tween related species do exist (Iannuzzi et al., 1995a, b; Ponce
De Leòn et al., 1996). A more refined comparative map
between closely related karyotypes should clarify the relation-
ship between chromosomal banding homology and conserved
synteny.
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